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OUR VALUE TO
OUR MEMBERS
SAMED offers its members
•

A space for networking with others in the medical technology
industry

•

A platform for voicing their collective views to decision makers
in government and the private sector

•

Access to business-enhancing information and expertise through
our annual conference, webinars, workshops, newsletters and
interactive website

•

Insights on our industry through well-considered position papers
and an opportunity to co-create these papers

•

Reputational credit as a signatory to the Medical Device Code of
Ethical Marketing and Business Practice

•

Representation to expedite overdue public sector payments for
goods and services supplied

•

Participation in an exciting new venture to collect data on our
industry and generate invaluable business intelligence
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REPORT OF THE
CHAIRPERSON
In the period May 2021 to April 2022, South
Africa endured two substantial waves of
COVID-19 but the medical technology
industry was not as severely challenged as
when the pandemic first hit South Africa.
SAMED’s energies, therefore, were focused
less on supporting members to meet
prevailing demands of the pandemic and
more on assimilating lessons learnt, building
on relationships forged, and accelerating
work on projects we had put on the back
burner during the initial crisis.
In September 2021, the Board guided the
development of a new strategy suited to the
challenges and opportunities of the coming
years. Readers will sense from our new
mission and vision that SAMED recognises
the power of collaboration and appreciates
that the sustainability and wellbeing of our
industry are linked – in a reciprocal way – to
the viability of the national health system
and the national economy.
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South Africa’s medtech industry is
innovative, competitive and essential to
the provision of quality healthcare. However,
the extraordinary pressures of COVID-19
highlighted some underlying weaknesses
related to:
•

The industry’s vulnerability to
disruption as a result of overreliance on imported products.

•

The need for improved oversight of
the industry as a defence against
unethical and fraudulent practices.

SAMED has devoted considerably energy
in the last year to assisting the industry to
own these challenges and use all available
opportunities to craft solutions.
Fortunately, COVID-19 pressures also
created a more favourable environment for
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the building of a stronger industry. Faced
with this unprecedented health threat, the
general public rapidly came to appreciate
the critical role of medical technology in
protecting lives. In addition, government
recognised that reliable access to medtech
was a strategic national priority in light of
the restricted supply of personal protective
equipment, ventilators and vaccine-related
consumables.
In addition, a level of trust and respect
was generated across the public-private
boundary as the crisis demanded a high
level of collaboration. The positive results
spoke to the potential of stakeholders with
different interests and perspectives to join
forces to serve a wider public interest.
In short, the COVID-19 crisis generated
strong political will to grow South Africa’s
local medtech industry in a sustainable
way. This is evident in the effort that
the Department of Trade, Industry and
Competition (dtic) is investing in the
development of the Health Products Master
Plan. Not only has medtech advanced up
the industrial development priority list,
but the dtic has shown willingness to take
advice from the industry in developing the
plan. SAMED welcomes this collaboration
whole-heartedly.
The cornerstone of the master plan will be
the localisation of medtech manufacturing
and the development of local production

capacity and skills. Currently some 90% of
medical technology used in South Africa is
imported and this is clearly not sustainable.
COVID-19 showed how suddenly and
drastically international supply chains can
be broken. Many of our members found
themselves hostage to sky-rocketing logistics
costs which impacted their business.
While our members are often in competition
with each other in the day-to-day running
of their companies, their long-term,
developmental interests are more aligned.
I believe that our members are presently
more unified than ever before about playing
the long-term game and considering our
collective interests.
This includes sensitivity to the social
conditions of our country, as the politically
triggered storm of looting in KwaZulu-Natal
and Gauteng in July last year reminded us.
A number of our member companies were
directly affected - and the impacts due
to disruption of supply chains, damage
to customers’ storage and retail facilities
were widely felt.
We all need to be mindful of the need
to build our country, relieve poverty and
nurture hope as we build our businesses.
Every opportunity counts – even something
as simple as contributing to the Youth
Employment Service (YES), as many
members did.
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VISION
Partnering with our stakeholders
to drive the medical technology
industry to new frontiers and
contribute towards enabling a
sustainable healthcare system

MISSION
To enable a sustainable, ethical
and transformed medical
technology industry that
ensures patient access to medical
technologies
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When it comes to the regulation of our
industry, SAMED has a dual approach.
We strongly believe in the need for an
independent statutory regulator and we
believe equally that the regulator’s approach
must be informed by the practical workings
of our sector. At the same time, we assert
the value of self-regulation by the medtech
industry and our mandatory Medical Device
Code of Ethical Marketing and Business
Practice speaks to this.

‘SAMED facilitates the growth of
the industry and, by association,
the growth of companies’

With the establishment of the South African
Health Products Regulatory Authority
(SAHPRA) some years ago, the statutory
regulation of the medtech industry began
to unfold. The legislative framework is an
off-shoot of legislation created for medicines
regulation and SAHPRA’s roots are in the
old Medicines Control Council. Because
of this pharma-centric history, SAMED’s
relationship with SAHPRA has been shaped
by our need to advocate for regulations
that recognise the unique character of the
medtech industry.
Our interaction with SAHPRA has borne
fruit, particularly in terms of deferring the
application of sections 18A and 18B of the
Medicines Control Act which are not wellsuited to the realities of the medtech market.
Communication between SAHPRA and
SAMED has unquestionably strengthened
and become more open. However, the
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process of framing regulatory provisions
specifically for the medtech sector – aligned
with international good regulatory practices
– requires continued focus.
In terms of self-regulation, 2021/22 was a
positive year. Our independently managed
hotline for whistle-blowers continued to
generate leads that resulted in investigations
of possible breaches of the Code. The year
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also saw the first imposition of a fine of
R20 000 on a company that was found to
have breached the Code. The message is
getting out that the SAMED Code has teeth
and that we are serious about strengthening
ethical conduct within the industry. All our
members, including members of SAMED
Association members SALDA and MDMSA,
are required to subscribe to the Code.
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In terms of other parties – medtech
customers in the private and public sectors,
professional associations in the health
sector, conference organisers and event
managers – SAMED makes every effort to
explain the Code and its ethical foundations.
It is with sadness and anger that I recall the
loss of a courageous leader in the war on
corruption, Babita Deokaran of the Gauteng
Health Department, who was gunned down
in August because she stood up for clean
government. Her death reminds us that
restoring the moral fabric of our society will
take an all-out effort – involving not only
political leadership but leaders of every
shape, law enforcement agencies across the
spectrum, and every institution that holds
the levers of ethical conduct. In recognition
of this need to join forces, SAMED continues
to work alongside Corruption Watch and
within the Presidential Health Sector AntiCorruption Forum.
While the business environment for our
members was closer to “normal” in 2021/22,
the latency effects of the COVID-19 pandemic
were still evident. As patients resumed
their earlier patterns of health-seeking,
members with products related to elective
procedures saw a gradual recovery in the
market. On the other hand, the demand
for COVID-related products moderated.
But distortions – such as the inflated cost
of logistics – continued to have an impact.

This easing of the COVID focus enabled
SAMED to resume some important work
that had been delayed by the demands
of the national crisis.
This included the Data Integrity Project, an
initiative to collect relevant and current data
on the South African medtech sector. The
scope of this initiative and mechanisms for
its implementation were under discussion
before COVID-19 became a reality. In the
current context – with the Health Products
Master Plan in process and concrete moves
towards National Health Insurance (NHI)
– the medtech industry can play its part
most effectively with solid data to hand.
The SAMED Board decided to expedite the
project by appointing a dedicated project
manager to assist in the appointment of a
specialised service provider to develop the
necessary tools and systems and support
implementation.
COVID-19 had also disrupted the
parliamentary processing of the NHI Bill, but
the building of health system infrastructure
necessary to support NHI continued
quietly. SAMED’s particular interest in NHI
is the system of medtech procurement,
distribution and support. We have kept a
watching brief as the National Department of
Health (NDOH) has expanded public-private
systems for the provision of medicines and
other health consumables, beginning with
HIV and TB medication, progressing to
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chronic medication for non-communicable
diseases, and onward to provisioning for
the COVID-19 vaccination programme. We
have indicated to government our ability to
provide insights on best practice medtech
procurement systems operating in other
countries.
The industry also has a strong interest in
the health technology assessment (HTA)
structure that will advise the NHI Fund
on what technology to procure. We are
engaging with like-minded organisations to
advocate for the creation of an independent
structure to fulfil this crucial role.
Developments in the next few years are
likely to shape the healthcare environment
in South Africa for decades to come. SAMED
needs an active, unified membership now
more than ever. We have been particularly
encouraged by your active support for our
committees, which are the engine-room of
the association. I wish to extend my sincere
thanks to all of you – particularly to members
of the Board and its committees – and to
our Executive Officer, Tanya Vogt, and her
small but extremely industrious staff.

MARLON BURGESS
CHAIRPERSON
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EXECUTIVE
OFFICER’S REPORT
The year 2021/22 was always going to be a
measure of SAMED’s maturity. As the sense
of crisis about COVID-19 receded, would
the relationships and collaborative work
forged under pandemic pressure simply fade
away, or would SAMED have the ability not
only to retain them – but to build on them?

approaches to key stakeholders more
rapidly than before.
•

Years of groundwork in building solid
membership and understanding our
industry have enabled SAMED to engage
authentically, defending our members’
interests where circumstances demand
– through lobbying and advocacy – and
collaborating in joint projects where
opportunities arise.

•

SAMED is proactively shaping the
industry’s contribution in areas of major
national interest: the regeneration
of ethical conduct in marketing and
business transactions, the shaping
of our future system of universal
healthcare, and efforts to reduce
poverty, unemployment and inequality.
Our vision has broadened, our
leadership of our members is more
apparent, and our sense of social
responsibility greater.

I believe that SAMED can confidently claim
to have consolidated its gains and made
further progress. These are some of the signs.
•

8

SAMED is engaging with a wider range of
national role players – parliamentarians,
public sector executives, regulatory
officials, and business leaders –
more frequently, and on matters of
strategic significance. Pre-pandemic
relationships and recent ones hastily
made in the early months of the
emergency have deepened, resulting
in SAMED being invited to enter new
collaborations and weigh in on national
issues, and receiving responses to our
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The year at a glance
SAMED’s 2021 strategic planning exercise identified five central pillars against which we report key outputs for the year.

1

Safeguarding, promoting and representing our members’ shared interests

2

Driving adherence to ethical principles and business practices

Made submissions on 17 items of draft legislation, including guidelines
Negotiated two time-limited regulatory exemption extensions from SAHPRA
Secured priority COVID-19 vaccination of medtech representatives
Addressed challenges related to customs and excise
Initiated long-term planning for medtech sector skills building

Continued to implement and improve Medical Device Code compliance
Provided training on the Code to 3 114 medtech staffers
Imposed a R20 000 fine for a Code infringement
Supported the work of the Presidential Health Sector Anti-Corruption Forum
Provided 10 non-binding non-legal Code advisory opinions
Partnered with other parties on ‘Project 18C’ to seek NDOH recognition of the Code

3

Promoting access to medtech for better patient outcomes

4

Shaping best practice in standards, policies and regulatory requirements

Took the lead to lobby for an independent health technology assessment agency
Leveraged Presidential ‘red tape busters’ to improve public sector payment for medtech
Developed a proposal on formal training of procurement officials

Strengthened working relationships with SAHPRA and NDOH
Made input on new draft medical technology regulations
Engaged in continental regulatory convergence initiatives
Facilitated forums to assist members’ compliance with various regulations

5

Supporting growth for sustainability
Participated in the development of the dtic Health Products Master Plan
Provided leadership on transformation of medtech industry
Promoted youth employment in industry: 1 432 youth hired since 2019
Moved key business intelligence project to brink of implementation
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These fruitful interactions with stakeholders
are galvanised by our ability to canvass
members’ views, interact with the wider
industry, build consensus and craft
common positions on issues. This capacity
is particularly useful when dealing with
cross-cutting issues where more than
one entity has jurisdiction. Complex
initiatives such as regulatory convergence,
transformation, skills development, NHI
and the Health Products Master Plan have
required SAMED to stay focused on strategic
goals, be resourceful and, as the situation
demands, to inform, encourage, negotiate
and collaborate.
The report that follows provides many
examples of this evolution in SAMED and
will help members appreciate what they
have achieved through unified effort and
through recognising that our own interests
are best served when searching out common
ground (however difficult this may be) to
build our healthcare system, build our
economy and build our nation.

10
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FEATURES OF 21/22

Good regulatory practices
SAMED supports reasonable and appropriate
government policies that are intended to
ensure the safety, quality and performance
of medical technology. At the same time,
we are conscious that regulations have an
impact on the medical technology market
– on business decisions and investment
in local manufacturing and innovation,
for example – and they determine the
access of patients and clinicians to medical
technology.
We hold the view, therefore, that regulators
have a duty of care to the health system:
to ensure a fair and efficient regulatory
environment that supports access to
technologies that are innovative and fulfil
patient needs.
Suppliers also have responsibilities within
a fair regulatory framework: to ensure
that their products meet local regulatory
requirements, follow an internationally
recognised quality management system,
are quality-tested against recognised
standards, and are backed by monitoring
and vigilance protocols and processes.
Enabling compliance
SAMED constantly monitors regulatory
developments in the health sector and

Good regulatory practices are
not about more regulation or less
regulation
They are about facilitating better
regulatory outcomes
business environment more broadly. In
our regular member publication, SAMED
News, we highlight regulatory changes,
deadlines for submission of comments to
various regulators, and opportunities for
members to engage with regulators through
surveys and other platforms. In 2021/22,
focus areas included compliance with the
Protection of Personal Information Act,
supplementing written information with a
practical, action-oriented webinar.

necessarily have a beneficial effect in the
medtech sector, and alternative measures
are often needed.
We believe that our members – and the
industry as a whole – have much to gain by
SAMED maintaining open communication
with SAHPRA and sharing our knowledge
of the local industry and international
practices in medtech regulation.
•

Over the last year, we intensified our
engagements with SAHPRA through
bilateral meetings and participation
in the Industry Task Group (ITG)
Medical Devices Working Group.

•

We have endeavoured to appreciate
SAHPRA’s processes, objectives and
plans and the regulator’s

Building bridges
SAMED respects SAHPRA for its expertise
and leadership in the regulation of health
products. However, there continues to be
much that the industry and the regulator
can learn from each other. Provisions that
apply to the pharmaceutical sector do not
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understanding of the medtech industry
and its operating environment.
•

We have shared with SAHPRA
information at our disposal about
good regulatory practices and stated
our position on regulation, as outlined
in the position paper we formulated
during the year. On occasion, we have
recommended to SAHPRA specific
interventions that would make the
regulatory pathway more efficient – for
example the introduction of an online
licencing application system that would
automatically flag gaps in applications
and reduce turnaround time.

Advocating for appropriate and fair
regulation
In 2021/22, three regulatory matters
demanded particular focus and close
engagement between SAMED, SAHPRA
and other relevant players.
Extension of exemption of medtech
from sections 18A and 18B
These sections of the Medicines and Related
Substances Control Act prohibit suppliers
from offering bonuses, rebates and other
incentives to customers and providing
samples of their products. SAHPRA had
earlier granted an initial time-limited
exemption from this provision to medtech
companies.
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SAMED engaged with the Pricing Committee,
the National Department of Health (NDOH)
and SAHPRA to motivate for an extension
of this exemption. This entailed explaining
to decision makers the unique role some of
the affected business practices play in the
medtech value chain and the likely impact
on healthcare services if the extension was
not granted. The exemption was extended
until 17 December 2024.
Deferment of ISO 13485 certification
as a requirement for SAHPRA licence
renewal
SAMED recognises the benefits of mandatory
standards in the field of healthcare and
regards ISO 13485 as the most suitable
standard for our sector. We have welcomed
the inclusion of this in draft Medical Device
Regulations. But we felt it was premature
for SAHPRA to require that medtech
companies have ISO 13485 certification
when they applied for their first renewal
of establishment licences – an imminent
process for some of our members.
We engaged SAHPRA directly and through
the ITG, highlighting the inadequate local
assessment and accreditation infrastructure
(namely local conformity assessment
bodies). In February 2022, SAHPRA informed
us it had granted an exemption until 16
January 2025. We urge all members to use
this breathing space to plan, budget and
implement the standard – and apply for
certification timeously.
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Amended Medical Device Regulations
With amended Medical Device Regulations
in the pipeline, we believe that SAHPRA
has a golden opportunity to finalise a fitfor-purpose regulatory framework that will
cater to the diversity and complexity of the
medtech sector. Following the publication of
draft amended regulations, SAMED convened
member forums and obtained legal opinion
to enable us to make a comprehensive
submission on the regulations. We urged
SAHPRA to hold an industry workshop
on contested provisions in order to craft
solutions jointly. The regulator followed this
course, and we appreciate its willingness
to try and find consensus.
SAMED’s submission addressed the quality
standard for medtech, the use of medtech
(rather than pharmaceutical) terminology,
the inclusion of additional categories of
medical devices (such as combination
devices, software as devices and biological
medical devices), labelling requirements,
and the prohibition on advertising of class
C and D devices.
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‘South Africa is quite advanced in terms of our regulatory
requirements … and this is galvanising regulatory
convergence in Africa’

Expanding our horizons
SAMED participated enthusiastically in a
Medical Device Regulatory Convergence
initiative in South Africa and Africa, a
recent capacity-building initiative
backed by Advamed and USAID. We are
convinced regulatory convergence can
help strengthen public health, streamline
product development, simplify regulators’
technology assessments and increase
ease of doing business. There are plans to
convene a forum and several workshops with

stakeholders, including the African Medical
Device Forum, regulators from Ghana, Kenya,
South Africa and the US, the dtic, WHO, WTO
and various standards agencies. The aim
is to share good regulatory practices and
best practices for accelerating convergence
of medical device regulations and aligning
domestic provisions.
In 2021/22 the groundwork was done for
the formation of an Africa Working Group of
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the Global Medical Technology Alliance, cochaired by SAMED and MECOMED. In addition
to supporting regulatory convergence
activities, the Africa Working Group would
strive for a single central registration of
medtech products in Africa to expedite
access across the continent, address
barriers to investment and market access,
and promote ethical business practices.
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FEATURES OF 21/22

Promoting business ethics
SAMED stands for the ethical supply and
use of medical technologies. All decisions
regarding patient care and choice of product
or treatment should be based on sound
medical principles.

authorities to give us the tools for the job
by recognising the Medical Device Code in
terms of section 18C of the Medicines and
Related Substances Control Act and giving
it the force of law.

Regrettably, corruption and fraud exist in
healthcare and can pose a risk to the health
of patients and safety of healthcare workers.
These practices present a reputational and
financial risk to suppliers, procurement
officials and healthcare practitioners.
They skew the business playing field,
destroy competition and drive up the cost
of healthcare.

The Code gains ground

The association pursues its commitment
to an ethical, accountable and transparent
medtech sector by driving member and
stakeholder compliance with its Medical
Device Code of Ethical Marketing and
Business Practices and joining forces with
like-minded organisations to combat
corruption in the healthcare sector. We
have taken this mission into other areas of
SAMED work, for instance, through our input
on preferential procurement regulations
and NHI.
We have the will to play a more vigorous
role in instilling ethical practices across
the medtech industry and are lobbying the

14
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The Medical Device Code promotes best
practice by medtech companies when
dealing with healthcare practitioners and
organisations and fosters an ethical and
compliant medtech sector. As a tool for
self-regulation of the industry, the Code
provides clear, practical instructions for
appropriate marketing and supply of
medtech and outlines how SAMED deals
with transgressions.
Enabling compliance
All SAMED member companies are bound
by the Code:
•

Every three years, their customer-facing
staff must complete the online Code
certification course. This year, 3 114
medtech staff were certified.

•

Each year, members must sign a
declaration that these staff have been
certified.
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•

Healthcare professionals may also
complete the certification course and
earn CPD points.

SAMED’s Code Committee assists medtech
suppliers and their customers to comply
with the Code by providing advice on
implementation of its provisions. In 2021/22
the committee issued 10 opinions for
guidance.

Cases referred to
other authorities

8

Cases closed

3

Cases closed due to
lack of evidence

3

Sanctions imposed

1

Reporting non-compliance
Complaints about Code infringements
trigger the investigation and possible
sanctioning of liable parties. To facilitate
the reporting of infringements, SAMED has a
24/7 tollfree hotline, which is independently
managed and can be used anonymously.

15

Complaints received since inception

Medical Device Code Whistleblowing Hotline

Where other potentially fraudulent or
criminal activities in the healthcare space
are reported through the hotline, these tipoffs are redirected to relevant authorities,
such as SAHPRA and the SA Police Service.
Sanctioning infringement
In 2021/22, a fine of R20 000 was imposed
after the Ethics Panel ruled that the
respondent had breached Clause 4 of
the Code in relation to substantiation of
claims used in advertising and promotional
material. The respondent was also required
to retract the offending advertising. The
respondent appealed the decision, but the

Appeal Chairperson dismissed the appeal
and upheld the sanctions.

Lobbying to level the ethics playing
field

SAMED continually reviews the Code (and the
certification course) and refines it from time
to time in the light of members’ experience
and expert opinion on matters arising.

Formal recognition of the Code by the
Minister of Health and SAHPRA would level
the ethics playing field for SAMED members
and non-members, and give patients,
healthcare practitioners and
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‘Our foundation is the Medical Device Code…
We are advocating to make the Code applicable
to all medtech companies’

healthcare organisations recourse in event
of unscrupulous practices. In 2021/22 SAMED
stepped up its advocacy for statutory
recognition of the Code, reaching out to
key stakeholders, including the Department
of Health, National Treasury and SAHPRA.
SAMED has also partnered with the Marketing
Code Authority (MCA) to launch Project 18C.
The MCA administers a marketing code for
pharmaceutical companies and shares
SAMED’s desire for recognition of industry
codes under section 18C of the Medicines
and Related Substances Control Act. SAMED
and the MCA are jointly advocating for the
official designation of code agencies that
would legally enforce codes of practice.
United against corruption
During the year, SAMED participated in
anti-corruption initiatives by government,
the private sector, civil society and the
international community.
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•

•

•

SAMED supported the sector regulator,
SAHPRA, in its mandate to build
a trustworthy, regulated medtech
industry. In recognition of SAHPRA’s
role in combatting opportunistic
participation in the medtech market,
SAMED recommended to National
Treasury that only SAHPRA-registered
medtech companies should be eligible
for public sector tenders.
SAMED continued to serve on the
Presidential Health Sector AntiCorruption Forum (HSACF) steering
committee.
SAMED has shared its approach
to co m ba t t i n g h ea l t h s e c to r
corruption through the mass media
and participated in a World Health
Organization debate on curbing
corruption during emergencies like
COVID-19 . . . and beyond.
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Play your part in
building ethical,
corruption-free
health services
Be informed: access the
Code, training manuals and
guidelines
click here

Report transgressions of the
Code:
Call 0800-00-04-68

Complete the online CPDaccredited Code certification
course
click here

Enable company
representatives to become
CRICE-accredited:
www.crice.co.za
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FEATURES OF 21/22

Procurement environment
An efficient and transparent procurement
environment enhances access to the best
available technologies and is indispensable
to a well-functioning health system.
However, the unique characteristics of
medical technology pose challenges to
procurement systems.
SAMED strives for a procurement system
that is ethical, efficient, effective, promotes
competition in the market and embraces
the concept of value-based procurement.
•

Medtech procurement should
incorporate open contracting principles
that ensure fair and transparent
selection of suppliers and guard
against corruption.

•

Tenders should be developed in
conjunction with stakeholders to
ensure that they specify correct product
standards and meet clinical and
administrative goals.

•

Supplier diversity and multi-supplier
contracts should be encouraged to
increase participation in the market,
strengthen competition and promote
sustainability of supply.

In 2021/22 SAMED continued to pursue
a multipronged approach to improving
procurement capacity across the health
system.
Communicating our vision
SAMED produced two key documents that
synthesise best practices, principles and
practical guidelines for medtech suppliers
and their customers: the Market Access and
Reimbursement Position Paper and the
Medical Technology Procurement Position
Paper. These resources have provided a
foundation for engaging members and
stakeholders – as when the Key Industry
Management Unit of the South African
Revenue Service (SARS) approached SAMED
with a view to establish a forum to facilitate
medtech import/export, encourage growth
and improve revenue collection.
In light of COVID-19’s extreme disruption
of supply chains, SAMED also developed a
Pandemic Readiness Position Paper which
draws lessons from the COVID experience. Its
purpose is to inform and encourage action
now to avoid a repeat of 2020’s scramble
for healthcare essentials and rampant
corruption in procurement.
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Value-based
procurement
Superior to purely pricebased procurement
because it considers:

Patient outcomes

Health system
benefits

Life-cycle cost of
delivery

CLICK HERE TO RETURN TO CONTENTS
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Procurement regulations
SAMED submitted comments on the draft
Preferential Procurement Regulations.
In addition to proposing some technical
refinements, we juxtaposed the regulations
against other legislation governing the
procurement and supply of medtech:
the Medicines and Related Substances
Control Act, National Health Act and Health
Professions Act.
National capacity-building project
In collaboration with the Foundation
for Professional Development (FPD),
SAMED is designing an intervention to
take our earlier capacity-building for
public sector procurement to national
scale. FPD has an impressive track record
in building implementation skills in the
public health sector. We propose to roll out
a training programme that would broaden
officials’ knowledge and understanding of
medtech-specific procurement approaches
and systems (for example, value-based
procurement, risk-management and other
management processes) and equip them
with practical skills (budgeting, fiscal control
and administrative processes). The benefits
of having well-trained officials would extend
beyond provincial health departments
and healthcare facilities to suppliers and
service users. We would expect to see better
planning of procurement, more effective
use of equipment budgets and reasonable
turnaround on payments.
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SAMED still needs to canvass a range of
stakeholders before taking a formal decision
on actioning this project. Initial feedback
from the NDOH’s Deputy Director-General
for NHI has been encouraging.
Recovery of outstanding government
payments
Government is a major medtech customer
and widespread delays in payment for
goods supplied to the public health sector
represent a heavy burden on the industry.
The impact is particularly severe on SMEs
which comprise a large share of our
membership. SAMED has made a sustained
effort over the years to expedite government
payments to its members and continued
to do so in 2021/22.
SAMED tracks the amounts owed to members
by provincial departments through a secure
online portal where members can upload
their individual figures. We communicate
these data to provincial finance departments
and strive to shorten payment timelines.
In his 2022 State of the Nation address,
President Cyril Ramaphosa announced the
establishment of a facility in the Presidency
to assist the public cut through the red tape
strangling businesses and undermining
growth. SAMED lost no time in informing
the Presidency that outstanding payments
to SAMED members exceeded R1.7 billion
and that delays in issuing purchase orders
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were affecting millions of rands worth of
essential medical technology.
We received speedy responses from the
Presidency, the Director-General of the
NDOH and several provincial departments
and were pursuing these as the reporting
year ended. We will continue to approach
this issue in the spirit of collaboration, with
a solution-oriented mindset.
Navigating private sector
reimbursement mechanisms
Private sector reimbursement processes can
be complex, especially for new entrants to
the industry, and SAMED assists members
to understand them. We held workshops
on our updated reimbursement guidance
and invited a legal expert and a Medi-Clinic
representative to advise on how to navigate
the procurement processes of hospitals
and reimbursement systems of medical
schemes.
Our membership of the non-profit agency,
Health Quality Assessment (HQA), enables
us to keep a watching brief and contribute
to guidelines and standards for measuring
and reporting on health outcomes and
clinical quality.
In light of the growth of digital health, SAMED
appreciated engaging with Discovery on our
proposals for digital health technologies
reimbursement. The initial priorities are to
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understand new digital health tech offerings,
approaches for assessing these innovations,
and the categories under which they would
be reimbursed.
Looking forward: NHI and
procurement
SAMED recognises that well-formulated
NHI will advance universal access to care
and social solidarity in a patient-centric,
equitable health system. During the year,
we worked to provide an authentic medtech
sector perspective on NHI and prepare the
sector for rollout.
•

•

•

We presented our views to the Portfolio
Committee on Health, focusing on
supplier accreditation and competition,
HTA, governance and measures to
safeguard medtech innovation.
In a written submission to the National
Department of Health on the certificate
of need for health establishments and
health agencies, we highlighted onerous
requirements that could result in noncompliance by healthcare providers
and disruption of care.
We engaged with the Deputy DirectorGeneral for NHI. We also engaged with
the South African Medical Association
(SAMA), the Hospital Association of
South Africa (HASA), the Council for
Medical Schemes (CMS) and the Board

of Healthcare Funders (BHF) to establish
potential areas of agreement on NHI.
Building such relationships will give us
a stronger voice as NHI unfolds.
Centralised procurement is a feature of
the proposed NHI model: this “all eggs in
one basket” approach demands a high
level of expertise and ethical conduct in
the evaluation and purchase of medtech
products for use in thousands of NHI-funded
health facilities. SAMED holds the view
that an independent HTA agency must be
established to fulfil this role.
The concept of HTA has evolved over time
to refer to a comprehensive, evidencebased approach for assessing the clinical,
economic, ethical and social aspects of
health technologies. HTA involves:
•

•

Soliciting input from key stakeholders,
including patients and relevant experts
in the medical, scientific and industry
sectors.
Reflecting the value of a technology in
enhancing disease management and
its impact on reducing costs over time.

Advocacy for an independent HTA agency
is a major objective of our interaction with
stakeholders seeking to influence decisions
on NHI.
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Procurement
Principles
Lower procurement costs and
system risk
Enhanced overall performance

Evaluate the total cost of care

Less expensive products may achieve
immediate savings but generate
greater long-term costs

Ensure clinical input

Involving clinicians in product
selection ensures sufficient range of
treatment options to meet patient
needs

Use flexible contracts
Contracts should be flexible enough to
provide rapid access to newly released
innovative technologies

Encourage supplier diversity
Multiple-supplier contracts facilitate
market participation, strengthen
competition and ensure stability of
supply

Adopt fair and transparent
procurement processes

Minimise excessive bureaucracy and
opportunity for corruption
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Transformation
SAMED views transformation as an
economic and social imperative which
requires strategic focus by SAMED and our
members. Our energies are channelled
inward, to enhance the transformation
profile of our members and the medtech
sector, and they are directed outward, to
influence national policy and legislation and
build partnerships with other role players.
SAMED’s Transformation Policy defines
transformation as the path the association
and our members should take to ensure that
our organisations are diverse and respectful
towards all. It is based on the values of
substantive equality and human dignity.
Economic opportunity lies at the heart of
national transformation strategies and
SAMED believes the medtech sector can play
a role in alleviating unemployment, creating
new job opportunities – particularly among
youth and women – and strengthening
skills in the medtech sector and the health
system more broadly.
Tools and opportunities for change
SAMED generates momentum for
transformation among our members by
providing them with tools to transform their
companies. In 2021/22, the association:
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•

Hosted Transformation Forums for
members to share their experiences
and insights and learn from captains
of industry and technical experts,
including the B-BBEE Commission
and EES-Siyakha.

•

Devised the SAMED CEO Challenge to
boost our members’ youth employment
record and strengthen our partnership
with the business-led, non-profit Youth
Employment Service (YES), which
helps unemployed youth to get that
all-important first job opportunity.
The CEO Challenge works on the
each-one-reach-one principle: a CEO
signs up his or her company to the
YES Programme, issues a challenge to
a fellow CEO, who in turn signs up to
YES and becomes the next challenger.
Over the past four years, our members’
participation with YES has not only
opened doors to the health sector for
1 432 young people, but it has helped the
companies access appropriate young
talent, amplify their transformation
efforts, and build skills in the healthcare
sector. Participating companies can
gain up to two B-BBEE levels by
employing and training young people.
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•

Launched the SAMED CEO Forum which
provides a space for medtech CEOs
and senior executives, change-makers
and leaders from relevant industries
to keep touch with their peers, share
innovations, lessons and best practices,
and encourage each other as they steer
their companies through the pandemic.
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Sustaining growth

cumulative jobs
Figure 1: Trend in jobs created to date

Red flag for equity targets
SAMED cautioned the Parliamentary
Portfolio Committee on Employment
and Labour against adopting a “one-sizefits-all” approach to setting sector-based
numerical targets for employment equity.
The opportunity came during hearings on
the 2021 Employment Equity Amendment
Bill, when SAMED was invited to follow our
written submission with an oral presentation.
We argued that the classification system
for companies needed to be refined so
that individual targets applied to similar
companies. We also recommended that
more time than 30 days should be allowed
for engaging stakeholders on the sectoral

Constant evolution

targets proposed by the Minister of Labour
and that there should be transparency
regarding the method used in determining
targets.

Transformation is not
Not about numbers

Options to bridge the skills gap
SAMED held discussions with the Health
and Welfare Sector Education and Training
Authority (HWSETA) on skills development
needs in the medtech sector and potential
solutions. We are looking to create a sectorspecific skills development programme and
this engagement was part of a feasibility
exercise which will be pursued in the year
to come.
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Not about ticking boxes

Not form over function

Definitely not about fronting
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Local manufacture
A stronger South African medtech
manufacturing sector would benefit South
Africa’s economic development, enhance
trade into Africa, strengthen national
and continental healthcare systems,
and improve access to health services. It
would also increase competition between
suppliers and availability of supplies, thereby
strengthening the medtech sector.
SAMED considers itself to be an active
partner in efforts to expand local
manufacturing. Any localisation plan
must deal with factors that deter local
manufacturing, including regulatory
hurdles, skills shortages, limited resources
for implementing quality management
systems, financing and sustainability of
SMEs, and power supply challenges. We
believe government has a major role to
play in providing well-informed strategic
direction, advancing an enabling policy
and regulatory environment, facilitating
regulatory convergence and addressing
cross-cutting economic challenges. The
complementary roles of international
and domestic supply chains should be
maintained so that access to a full range
of medtech is always guaranteed.
We are energised by the government’s
recognition of healthcare broadly and
medtech specifically as priority sectors for
economic stimulus.
22

‘This industry… can be a gamechanger for the
South African economy’

Health Products Master Plan
The dtic invited SAMED, as the representative
medtech structure, to participate in a new
strategic venture, the Health Products Master
Plan. We believe this is an opportunity for
our industry to contribute to change, resolve
challenges and implement processes that
will enhance sustainable access to medtech
and reinforce quality procurement.
SAMED is a member of the steering
committee for the plan and has ensured
wide representation of our members on
five working groups dealing with: skills
and capacity building, boosting domestic
and export market access, achieving global
competitiveness, integration with global
value chains, and creation of an enabling
ecosystem.
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The initiative builds on existing localisation
efforts and collaborations with other
partners, including the Department of
Science and Innovation, Council for Scientific
and Industrial Research, the Industrial
Development Corporation, the SA Medical
Research Council and the Technology
Innovation Agency.
The concept that binds the development
of the Master Plan is collaboration and the
opportunity to work together in publicprivate partnerships, helping to shape the
positive outcomes we want to see not only
for the medtech sector and the patients we
serve, but also our broader health sector
in South Africa.
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Other activities to support localisation
and sustainability
•

SAMED assists policy makers, investors
and local and international partners
to understand the complexity, variety
and need for resilience in medical
technology supply chains. About
90% of medical technology used
in South Africa is manufactured
overseas, as are components of some
locally manufactured products. Local
manufacturers need to plan not only
for fluctuations in demand but also
possible disruptions to the import of
components or raw materials.

•

SAMED is represented on the steering
committee of the Medical Device
and Diagnostic Innovation Cluster
programme (MeDDIC), an initiative
of the SA Medical Research Council
(SAMRC) that looks to support local
medtech innovation and strengthen
South Africa’s self-reliance and
resilience in the supply of medical
technology.

•

SAMED contributed to the SAMRC’s
research and compilation of a South
African medical device manufacturing
landscape report.

SAMED addressed many of these topics
in a video we produced for Dubai 2020 in
cooperation with Invest SA.
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Business intelligence system
As the reporting year drew to a close, SAMED
was about to make one of the biggest
investments of its life: the creation and
management of a dedicated system for
the collection, storage, integration and
analysis of essential data on the medtech
industry in South Africa.
The investment is totally justified: an
absence of data has been a limiting factor
in SAMED’s efforts to represent and serve
our members and work from a position of
authority with major organisations like BUSA,
the dtic, Parliament, SAHPRA and SARS.
But the venture, known as our Data Integrity
Initiative, is also risky: it can only deliver if it
has the support and sustained participation
of every member.
SAMED is contracting a specialist service
provider to design the data collection
tools and collect, store and manage the
data in accordance with a detailed brief.
Many months of information-gathering and
debate preceded the decision to outsource
the project and the development of the
brief. During this process the Data Integrity
Committee took advice from researchers,
data analysts and other experts to produce a
brief that satisfied multiple criteria, including
good data governance, system security,

24

the protection of individual company data
and compliance with relevant legislation.
What the system will deliver

no data at all when it comes to decision
time. We are relying on members to help
us collate and provide access to the best
possible data achievable in year one!

The Data Integrity Initiative will:
•

Afford SAMED and its members access
to credible, statistically valid data on
the SA medtech operating environment
and the size and nature of the SA
medtech market.

•

Present aggregated data from the
individual responses of medtech
companies.

Going forward
The creation of a sophisticated data system
is a lengthy process that will involve testing
and finetuning of the data collection tools,
the architecture of the site, the analytical
software and the processes underpinning
the functioning of the system.
We do not expect to have a perfect system
in place by this time next year – but we do
expect to have a better handle than we
have ever had on the size and nature of
our sector. Many experts will tell you that
imperfect data has a decisive edge over
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‘Passion provides
purpose but data
drives decisions’
- Andy Dunn, US entrepreneur
and author, founder of Bonobos
menswear brand
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Support during the pandemic
A beneficial consequence of the COVID-19
emergency was that the pandemic compelled
our society – including government and
regulators – to understand the medtech
industry better. It highlighted the diversity
and complexity of the industry and the fact
that medtech must be procured and used
with due respect for the purpose, quality,
performance, safety and cost of each item.
Significantly, many more people learned
to appreciate the value that appropriate,
quality medtech brings to health services
and public health more broadly.

During the second year of the pandemic,
SAMED engaged with the Department
of Health through Business for South
Africa (B4SA) to ensure that medtech
representatives in the clinical environment
qualified for priority access to COVID-19
vaccination based on their risk of exposure
and need for the continuity of patient care.

SAMED joined a World Trade Organization
panel on COVID-19-induced barriers and
other challenges to medtech trade and
participated in a debate organised by the
World Health Organization on government
strategies and activities aimed at curbing
corruption and bribery by the private sector
during emergencies like COVID-19.

We had frequent interactions with SAHPRA,
hospital groups, the Department of Health,
the dtic and BUSA to address a variety of
issues relevant to our members, including
customs and excise, delays at Port Health,
the Temporary Employer/Employee Relief
Scheme (TERS) and UIF support.

These and other lessons from COVID-19
have been captured in our Pandemic
Preparedness Position Paper to help the
healthcare sector – and the economy –
prepare for future global outbreaks.
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support and active participation. It is through
members’ involvement that we can be the
authentic voice of the medtech industry
and grow as an organisation and sector.
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GOVERNANCE REPORT

Top row (L-R): Clive Potter, Sabine Hellyer, Dr Vitor Ferrão, Rob Millar, Monica Lucas, Peter Mehlape, Madeleine Pearce, Sello Malete, Marlon Burgess, Neil Venter
Front row (L-R): William Hodson, Donata Kubheka, Avanthi Govender Bester, Linda Lombard, Simone Rudolph-Shorttvv

SAMED is a not-for-gain industry association. In terms of its constitution, elected Board members are nominated and elected by the
members each year at the annual general meeting. The executive committee – comprising, a minimum, the chairperson, the vicechairperson, the treasurer and the immediate past chairperson – is chosen by the Board at its first meeting after the AGM.
The SAMED constitution is currently under review. Changes under consideration aim to ensure congruency among various changes
introduced since the last review in 2018, clarify the definitions of elected officials, and update terminology related to membership
categories and postal/electronic voting processes.
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SAMED committees
Our committees undertook much of SAMED’s work during the year under review. In this they were assisted by the SAMED
secretariat.
Number of
members
Committee

Chairperson |
Vice-Chairperson

Mandate
Number of
meetings

Code

8
9
14

Market Access

9

9
MISA

Rob Millar (Zomelele)
Alwi Spearpoint (SA
Biomedical)

Improve collaboration with government and private
healthcare funders
Strengthen supply chain and tender processes
Assist with recovery of outstanding payments
Strengthen reimbursement and HTA mechanisms in
private and public sectors
Participate in CMS and NHI consultations

Linda Lombard (Vertice
Healthcare)
Monica Lucas
(Werkomed)

Represent interests of companies operating in the
imaging area of the medical technology industry

William Hodson
(Siemens Healthcare)
Ann Bradfield (Phillips
Healthcare)

Review, support and contribute to the shaping of policy,
legislation and the practical implementation of NHI

Marlon Burgess (GE
Healthcare)
Ruwaida Shaikh
(Medtronic)

4
17

NHI

Promote the Code and whistleblowing hotline
Assist medtech suppliers and healthcare providers in
ethical marketing and business practices

5
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Number of
members
Committee

Mandate
Number of
meetings
23

Orthopaedic

4
34

Regulatory

10
7

Transformation

30

5

Chairperson |
Vice-Chairperson

Represent interests of members working in elective and
trauma orthopaedics
Collaborate with South African Orthopaedic Association

Neil Venter
(Arthromedix)
Dave Roberts (Johnson
& Johnson Medtech)

Contribute to strengthening and harmonising regulatory
capacity and environment
Host regulatory forums to assist members and
regulatory bodies with licensing, and to bolster and
implement regulations

Madeleine Pearce
(Phillips Healthcare)
Sharika Baijnath
(Boston Scientific)

Champion transformation of medtech industry and
individual companies as a socio-economic imperative
Provide support, guidance and tools to enable action by
SAMED members

Tracy Moonsamy (Beier
Drawtex Healthcare)
Peter Mehlape
(Medtronic)
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MEMBERSHIP REPORT
At the end of the 2021/22 reporting period,
SAMED had 192 ordinary members, 22
associate members and two association
members. The figures appear similar to last
year’s, and to some extent this speaks to
the essential stability of SAMED, which has
at its core a large number of long-standing
members with a depth of institutional
memory.

During the course of the reporting year
SAMED:

However, the final tally does not fully capture
the dynamics of membership during the
year – the movement through the entry of
new members, mergers between existing
members, increased turnover and recategorisation among SMEs, and – sadly – a
number of resignations.

•

Welcomed 15 new members.

•

Saw six members delisted as they
merged with other member companies
and continued to participate in the
association as part of the new entity.

•

Recorded the resignation of eight
members.

A breakdown of members by size suggests
that there has been a decrease in microenterprise members and an increase in
small and medium companies. Once

again, there is a back-story: this change is
partly due to the joining and resignation of
companies in various categories, but also
due to mobility – mostly upward mobility
– among existing members. For example,
seven micro-enterprises changed turnover
bands in an upward direction during the
year, compared to two that moved into a
lower band.
The picture presented by our membership
data is, therefore, one of consolidation
and some growth among our members in
an extremely difficult economic climate.

Ordinary
Associate
Association

Figure 2: Trend in SAMED membership
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Micro < R10m
Small (R10m - R50m)
Medium (R50m - R200m)
Large (> R200m)

Figure 3: Trend in members according to turnover

Local manufacturer
Distributor
Multinational
Wholesaler

Figure 4: Percentage distribution of members according to type of business
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Local manufacturer
Distributor
Multinational
Wholesaler

Figure 5: Trend in membership composition according to type of business

Member survey

•

This year’s member survey provided valuable
information about our core constituency and
assisted the Board in strategic deliberations.
The findings included the following:
•

•

The primary reason for members
joining SAMED is to stay informed
about industry developments (91% of
respondents). This is followed by our
advocacy work (50%) and networking
opportunities (43%).
Top leadership within companies is
engaged in the association’s work. Most
of the respondents indicated that they
held executive or senior management
positions in the company.

•

Members believe SAMED should
continue to focus on shaping
regulations (75%), ensuring compliance
with ethical marketing and business
practices (58%), championing principles
and practices that avoid entry of
substandard quality products to the
market (55%), and strengthening
public-sector procurement (47%).
Perceived threats to business
sustainability were COVID, price
erosion, NHI and regulatory restrictions.
Adequate resourcing, cost of doing
business and the exchange rate were
also cited as concerns to member
companies.
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CRICE remains in demand
The CRICE initiative (Company
Representatives in the Clinical Environment),
which commenced in 2011, continued
to equip company representatives with
the knowledge and skills to conduct
themselves ethically and safely in clinical
environments. Course content includes
ethical and medico-legal considerations,
and infection prevention and control.
Currently 6 085 company representatives
from 523 companies are participating in the
programme, which confers accreditation
on those who complete it. More than 22
200 digital scans of CRICE accreditation
cards have been recorded to date, and a
growing number of health establishments
are requesting that company representatives
have this accreditation.
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COMMUNICATION AND
EVENTS REPORT
SAMED’s communication focus this year was to entrench the rebranding of SAMED – by
applying it consistently across all SAMED activities – and to strengthen and expand our
digital presence, which included the launch of a LinkedIn page.
SAMED has streamlined its communications, with tailor-made dissemination categories
and easily recognisable mailers that deal with specific forums or subjects. The new
website has further facilitated communication with members and stakeholders – with
the bot proving a useful resource that features hundreds of easily searchable terms and
answers to common questions.
With a view to projecting SAMED as a responsible and proactive representative of a
vital economic sector, we issued media releases relating to the annual conference and
International Anti-Corruption Day. Both occasions drew media interest, afforded SAMED
positive publicity, and brought us closer to the South African public, government and
captains of industry.
Catch up on our media presence here:
SAMED Annual Conference
International Anti-Corruption Day
SABC News
SAMED in the news
SAMED events
All our events in the past year were held virtually and, as successful as these were,
we are eager to resume in-person engagements as the COVID-19 pandemic subsides.
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Events feature relevant external speakers and individuals from our member companies
and serve multiple purposes:
•
•
•
•
•

They facilitate regular interaction with our members.
They communicate the association’s position on pertinent issues.
They showcase our achievements.
They share information that is useful to members in the conduct of their business.
They allow members the opportunity to engage directly with the regulator, policy
makers and subject experts.

The content of most events is shared with members as presentations, recordings and
summary articles so that members who are unable to attend an event can benefit from
learnings and insights.
Some events are only open to SAMED members, while others seek to draw a wider
audience. Quite a number are primarily devoted to training and capacity-building, and
some of these enable participants to earn CPD points.
SAMED committees remained closely involved in the planning of the event calendar,
selection of topics and speakers, preparation of presentations and other collateral, and
post-event follow-ups. Committees also hosted 29 SAMED Forums which correspond to
the scope of work of the committees.

Participants

Events

‘I wanted to see
what the contentious
issues [are] so that
we could … find a
way forward. We
need to work together
towards compliance’’
- Dr Dimakatso Theresa Mathibe,
Senior Manager: Medical Devices,
SAHPRA, addressing the SAMED
Regulatory Forum

Figure 6: Trend in total participation in SAMED events
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The average number of participants per event was 71, and – apart from the Annual
Conference – the Code and Regulatory Forums attracted the highest numbers.
The SAMED Annual Conference is our flagship event, and it was hosted from 19 to 21
October 2021 under the theme: Growing medtech post-pandemic: adaptability, resilience
and sustainability. We appreciate the support of our members, speakers, facilitators,
delegates and sponsors who made our annual conference a resounding success.
Attendance was exceptional, ranging from 211 on the first day to 177 on day three.
•

There was a wealth of information, opinion and insights on topics such as
innovation, R&D, localisation, regulatory agility and convergence, transformation,
skills development, job creation, ethics and integrity, collaboration, investment
and free trade.
The discourse emphasised how diverse, innovative and essential the medtech
industry is, how much we contribute to what is good in the world, and how much
more we can and must do to build back better in the post-pandemic world.

•

Resources for communication and advocacy
A significant accomplishment in 2021/22 was the publication of SAMED’s updated
Transformation Policy and seven position papers.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Vaccine Readiness
Pandemics Preparedness
Regulatory Principles
Market Access and Reimbursement
Medical Technology Procurement
Registries
Position On Mandatory Vaccines

These core products align with the SAMED strategy and express the association’s
positions on pertinent issues. These resources were produced by subject experts and
refined, where relevant, through consultation with members and stakeholders. We invite
members and stakeholders to make use of them.
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SAMED 2021 annual
conference: Growing
medtech post-pandemic:
adaptability, resilience
and sustainability
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FINANCIAL REPORT
January to December 2021
For many SAMED members the impact of
COVID-19 on their trading activities rolled
over to 2021. While there was a general
easing of restrictions on the business
environment, access to hospitals remained
constrained and hospital activities did not
revert to pre-pandemic levels. Thanks to
the support of members, SAMED ended
2021 with healthy financial results, showing
a surplus of R2 039 209. Equity, in the
form of an accumulated surplus, grew to
R11 590 536.
The substantial surplus for 2021 is due to
the fact that COVID-19 limited the in-person
activities of SAMED and SAMED Committees,
which resulted in considerably less spend
than budgeted.

Previous financial reports explained how
it came to be that SAMED is exposed to a
substantial VAT liability, interest charges
and possibly penalties. The exercise of
computing the VAT liability has been
completed and SAMED has at long last
received a directive from SARS. SAMED is
required to submit all arrears tax returns
through the normal branch process. The
liability is estimated to be R3.725 million
in output tax, and R650 000 in input tax
will be recovered. The estimated penalty is
R307 500 with SARS imposed interest charge
of R1 580. Our tax consultants will appeal to
SARS for a reduction in these charges. With
the members’ support, SAMED hopes to
recover the bulk of the output VAT payment
from its members.

Driven by the surplus, cash reserves grew by
R1 878 174, with cash and cash-equivalents
amounting to R11 063 320 at year end.

In view of SAMED’s substantial reserves,
this situation does not threaten SAMED’s
financial position as a going concern.
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The statement of financial position as at
31 December 2021 illustrates the positive
state of the association’s financial affairs.
The income statement shows revenues –
which comprise members’ subscriptions,
conference fees, investment income and
other income – totalling R8 012 168.
The other income reflected
(R708 031) pertains mainly to administrative
fees received from the Medical Device
Manufacturers’ Association of South Africa
(MDMSA).
Major expenditure items were:
•

Employee costs of R2 591 558.

•

Advertising expenses of R461 955
comprising communications services,
association rebranding and website
costs.

•

Legal expenses totalling R304 166
relating to SAMED’s day-to-day
operations.

•

Code Compliance costs of R286 807,
mainly for independent legal review
services.

•

Consulting and professional fees of
R161 065.

•

BUSA membership R327 171.

•

Subscription fees of R1 221 050 paid
to MDMSA.

These expenses make up 84% of the
association’s expenditure. The remaining
16% of the expenditure includes office
rental, other office expenses and outsourced
specialist services. Our personnel costs
increased by 6%, which is in line with salary
rate increases in 2021.
The 2022 budget maintained the freeze
on membership subscriptions, which was
introduced in 2021 in recognition of the
COVID-induced economic pressures faced
by members.

REINER GABLER
TREASURER

Summary of Income and Expenditure
Income January to December 2021
2021
Member subscriptions
Conference fees

2020

7 271 487

6 820 753

32 650

10 500

Other income

708 031

712 215

Total income

8 012 168

7 543 468
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Expenditure January to December 2021
2021

2020

Employee costs

2 591 558

2 440 864

Office and other expenses

1 354 176

1 255 369

Subscription fees to MDMSA

1 221 050

1 274 000

Advertising

461 955

820 478

Legal expenses

304 166

630 870

Code compliance costs

286 807

-

Consulting and professional fees

161 065

-

6 380 777

6 421 561

Total expenditure

4%

3%

5%
7%

Employee costs
Office & other
Subscription fees to MDMSA
Advertising

41%

Legal costs
Code compliance costs
Consulting & professional fees

19%

21%

Figure 8: Percentage share of expenditure by category
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LISTING OF MEMBERS
3M South Africa Pty Ltd

A
Abex Pharmaceutica Pty Ltd
Abbott Rapid Diagnostics Pty Ltd
Acino Forensic Pty Ltd
Advanced Orthopaedic Solutions Pty Ltd
Africoncur Medical Pty Ltd
AHG Health Solutions
Akacia Medical Pty Ltd
Alcon Laboratories SA Pty Ltd
Allenco Medical and Dental Supplies
Alltech Healthcare
Anstem Medical Pty Ltd
Ariste Health Pty Ltd
Arjo Huntleigh South Africa Pty Ltd
Arterial Medical Pty Ltd
Ascendis Medical
Ashanti Medical
Austrade

B
B. Braun Medical Pty Ltd
BCC Pharmaceuticals
Becton Dickinson
Beier Drawtex Healthcare
BGC Medical
Biofourmis SA Pty Ltd
BioTech Africa
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Bloemed Medical Supplies and Services
cc
BMG Orthopaedic Solutions Pty Ltd
Bone SA NPC
Boston Scientific South Africa
Brandtech Health Technology Consulting
BSN Medical Pty Ltd

C
CEASA
CE Mobility Wheelchairs Pty Ltd
Centre for Tissue Engineering
Cerdak Pty Ltd
Chairman Industries Pty Ltd
Cherrymed Enterprises Pty Ltd
CircumQ IP (RF) Pty Ltd
Clinipro Pty Ltd
Coloplast A-S
Concare Health and Medical cc
Continuous Oxygen Suppliers Pty Ltd T/A
VitalAire
Convatec South Africa
Corin SA Pty Ltd
Cossni Medical Pty Ltd
Creatori Health Pty Ltd
CSIR

D
Dahlhausen Pty Ltd
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Demant South Africa Pty Ltd
Dimela Health Pty Ltd
DI Pharmaceutica Pty Ltd T/A DI Medicine
Regulatory Consultants
Diverse Conversations
Diversey South Africa
Dr Temp Pty Ltd
Dräger South Africa Pty Ltd
DSV Healthcare
Duzane-Africa Medical

E
Ecolab Pty Ltd
Eden Pharma SA Pty Ltd
Edwards Lifesciences Pty Ltd
Electa Pty Ltd
Endosurgical Pty Ltd
Enterprise Ireland
Ethitech Pty Ltd
Europa Organisation Africa
EvoHealth

F
Fluorovizion Holdings
Fresenius Medical Care
FS NCP Medical Agency Pty Ltd
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G
Gabler Medical Pty Ltd
GE Healthcare Technologies
Gladko Medical Supplies
GlaxoSmithKline Consumer Healthcare
SA Pty Ltd
Grobir Medical Supplies
Guerbet South Africa Pty Ltd

H
H.A.S.S. Southern Africa Pty Ltd
Handel Street Upholsterers
Hartman Vitamed
Health Armour
HemoCue South Africa Pty Ltd
Henopes Medical Pty Ltd
Heraeus
Hi Care Surgical Pty Ltd
Hudson Beck Biomedical

I
Imvula Healthcare Logistics Pty Ltd
Infection Protection Products Pty Ltd
Infomed Consulting
Innovative Ortho Medical
Institute of Bio Research, Auditing &
Training in Southern Africa (IBRATSA) Pty
Ltd
Intellectus Campus
IQuad Integrated Management Systems
Pty Ltd
Isifuba Medical

J
JaLo Enterprise Pty Ltd
Johnson & Johnson Medical Pty Ltd
JPJ Medical

K
K2 Medical Pty Ltd
Karl Storz Endoscopy SA Pty Ltd
Kiara MedTech Pty Ltd
Klinikka Pty ltd
KOTRA

L
Langamedics Pty Ltd
LDK Intertrade Pty Ltd
Lechoba Medical Technologies Pty Ltd
Ligamed SA
Lorumir D Pty Ltd
Lukatit Investments 14 Pty Ltd

M
Maars Medical Pty Ltd
Maisha Medical
Malachite Medical
Maquet Southern Africa
Marcus Medical Pty Ltd
Mark Banfield & Associates
Masoom Training Solutions
Mawele Investments cc
Mbabala Biotech Pty Ltd
MC Pharma Pty Ltd
Medical Device Manufacturers SA
(MDMSA)
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MED-EL Implant Systems South Africa
Pty Ltd
MED-EL Distribution Pty Ltd
Medhealth Supplies
Medical International Orthopaedics
Medical Plant Africa Pty Ltd
Medika SA Pty Ltd
Medtronic Africa
Melemo Medical Pty Ltd
Meril SA Pty Ltd
Merit Medical South Africa Pty Ltd
Mezotrix Pty Ltd
Mmed Distribution
Modiro Medical
Morgan Joshua Innovation
Motsweding Medical Supplies

N
National Bioproducts Institute
Neurophysics Pty Ltd
New Age Medident
Nexmed Healthcare Solutions Pty Ltd
NGL Logistic Solutions
Nipro Medical South Africa Pty Ltd
NuAngle Solutions Pty Ltd

O
O & M Halyard South Africa
Obsidian Health
Oculate Pty Ltd
OMS Medical Pty Ltd
Ophthalmica Pty Ltd
Optimum Orthopaedics Pty Ltd
Orthomedics Pharmaceuticals
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Ortho-Xact Pty Ltd
Osteologix SA
Otto Bock South Africa Pty Ltd

P
Paragon 28 Medical Devices Trading Ltd
Patient Medical Care
Perryhill International Trading Pty Ltd
Philips South Africa Commercial Pty Ltd
Phoenix Neomed Pty Ltd
Pierre Fabre South Africa Pty Ltd
Pinnacle Innovations Pty Ltd
Pointer Medical Pty Ltd
Population Service International South
Africa
Premier Endoscopy
PrimeSafe Pty Ltd trading as SteriTech
Prism Inter Africa cc
Procter & Gamble South African Trading
Pty Ltd
Professional Orthopaedics
Progress Medical Supplies
Progressus Digital

Q
Q-Surgical

R
Respitek Pty Ltd
Responsive Orthopaedics Pty Ltd
Roche Diagnostics Pty Ltd
Rudolph-Shortt Consultancy cc
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S
SA Biomedical Pty Ltd
Safeguard Medical Africa Pty Ltd
Safmed Pty Ltd
Southern African Laboratory Diagnostic
Association (SALDA)
Sea 4 Medical Logistics Pty Ltd
Selective Surgical
Siemens Healthcare Pty Ltd
Sigma-Aldrich Pty Ltd
Skill Surgical Instruments Pty Ltd
Skin Rejuvenation Technologies Pty Ltd
Sleepnet Breathenet
Smith & Nephew Pty Ltd
Soflens Pty Ltd
Southern Ear Nose and Throat Pty Ltd
Southern Implants Pty ltd
Southern Medical Pty Ltd
Southern Medical Group Pty Ltd
Staar Surgical Pty Ltd
Stiegelmeyer Africa Pty Ltd
Stryker South Africa Pty Ltd
Supra Healthcare Pty Ltd
Sure Medical Pty Ltd
Surgical and Ophthalmic Supplies Pty
Ltd
Surgical Innovations
Surgical Navigation Technology
SXS Surgical Solutions Pty Ltd
Synthecon Sutures Manufacturing SA cc

T
Tara Healthcare Pty Ltd
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Teleflex Medical Pty Ltd
The Scientific Group Pty Ltd

U
Umsebe Healthcare
Umsinsi Health Care Pty Ltd

V
Varian Medical Systems Africa Pty Ltd
Vertec Scientific SA
Vertice Healthcare Pty Ltd
Viking BCT Pty Ltd
Viking Cardiovascular Pty Ltd
Viking Critical Care
Vish Medical Supplies cc
Viva Medical

W
Welch Allyn SA Pty Ltd
Werkomed Pty Ltd
Wilmartan cc t/a Solutions Medical
WS Audiology South Africa Pty Ltd

Y
YMS Medical Supplies

Z
ZimmerBiomet
Zomelele Transition Specialists

+27 (0)11 704 2440
info@samed.org.za
www.samed.org.za
Whistleblowing hotline: 0800 00 0468

